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Attacked by Rodent While in
Bed and Has Fierce

Fight

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Jan. 21.?Awakened
by the screams of his lv-year-old

daughter Anna, about 5.30 o'clock on
Monday morning, Henry Smith, whi

resides on the Mifflin farm, at the out-
skirts of town, was horrified upon en-
tering her bedroom to find that her
face had been badly chewed by a rat,
which made Its escape as ho ap-
proached the room, being frightened
away by the noise.

The rat had attacked the girl while
Bhe was asleep and as It gnawed at
her cheek she tried to fight it away,
but the rodent renowed the attack,
and, flying at her face, inflictod ugly

lacerations on her right cheek. It
was necessary to send for a physician
to dress the wounds, from which
blood was flowing freely when the
father arrived ou tho scene. The fam-
ily Is at a loss to know how the rat
Kot Into the bedroom. The rodent was
a very big one, and according to the
girl's story, fought savagely when she
attempted to drive it away.

Resinoi stops
scalp itching
and promotes hair health

IP you are tronbled with dandruff,
eczema orother scaly, itching scalp

affection, try shampoos with Resinoi
Soap and an occasional treatment with
Resinoi Ointment. You will be sur-
prised how quickly the trouble disap-
pears, and the health and beauty of
the hair improves. Avoid Imitations.

Rerhiot Soap and Ointment heal akin eruptions,
clear away pimple* and blackheads, and form a
moat valuable household troatment for gores,

burn*,boils, plies, etc. For trialsize, free, write
to Reeinol, Dept. 22-S, Baltimore. Md. Sold by
all draffßH3ta. Prescribed by doctors for 18/ears.
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More Carbon, More Heat
When Kelley's Coal conies in

the cellar coal troubles go up the
chimney.

Kelley's Coal has the highest
percentage of carbon of any coal
mined. Carbon is that essential
of fuel which makes for combus-
tion and heat.

The more carbon the more
heat, and the more heat the less
coal troubles.

Burn Kelley's Coal and gfet all

the heat that's in the coal.

Kelley's Hard Stove s<i.7o
Kelley's Hard Egg

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.
Ms
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EVERY DAY IS HAIUiAIX DAY

VICTORIA THEATER 10-OAY
HEH ImOTIIKirs :t A<»*
THK.nt «;«i,i)i:\ \VI:IHM\(. THE
MISER'S POMCY?A EI,HIT'S Ml*.
TAKE. Kejulum- Comic.
ADMISSION

L j

Working For Vocational
Education For Miners
Sptrial to The Telegraph

Wllllamatown Pa., Jan. 21.?Wll-
liami Valley dlstriot mining institute

monthly meeting held at Shadel'a Hall
on Monday evening was very largely

attended by people from Lykens,

Wlconiaco and Wllllam«town. Vocal
selections were rendered by Messrs.
Philips, and Lewis. Music by
Thompson's celebrated orchestra. A
special feature was a paper by Thomas
Bond, inside foreman of the Williams-
town colliery. The subject was ably
discussed by the general inside fore-
man of Lykens and Williamstown col-
lieries, M. Ready, Assistant Superin-
tendent Kutzner, Morgan Edward,
Robert Swab and others. The pur-
pose of the institute is to encourage
the establishing of a vocational school,
which is receiving much encourage-
ment and It Is understood that the
school board is getting matters in
shape to start the school in the near
future.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE tablets
remove cause. There is only One
"BROMO QUININE." It has signa-
ture of E. W. GROVB on box. 25c.
Advertisement.

Teachers' Institute of
Upper Dauphin Boroughs

Special to The Telegraph

Ellzabethvllle, Pa., Jan. 21, ?Local
institute of the districts of Millers-
burg: and Ellzabethvllle boroughs and
Upper Paxton township will be held
In the Ellzabethvllle High School
room, January 24. The program for
the afternoon session will include
music by Ellzabethvllle High School:
prayer, the Rev. J. S. Farnsworth;
"Vocational Training in the Small
High School," by Professor J. F.
Adams; "By-Methods and Results in
Teaching Penmanship," Miss Mae B.
Barratt; "Agriculture In the Country
School," Professor G. M. Weaver; "A

Problem With No Definite Solution,"
Dr. P. M. Harbold. principal Millers-
ville Normal School.

Evening session?Music, Elizabeth-
ville High School; "Geography," Pro-
fessor T- J. Williamson; "School and
Its Responsibility," Dr. P. M. Harbold,
principal Mlllersville Normal School.

Saved Life of Tired
Deer Chased by Dogs

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 21.?George
Bonner, Besecker's Gap, saved a tired
deer from the attacks of dogs. A big
ten-prong ouck that had been brows-
ing in a field near Toustown, was
chased by dogs over into the gap. The
chase was a hard one and the deer,
when discovered by Mr. Bonner, was
so exhausted that it lay down. Mr.
Bonner drove the dogs away and, aft-
er the deer had recovered from Its
gruelling run, it was turned toward
the mountain. Dogs are running many
deer in the mountains.

ATTENTION MOTHERS
i If You Have or Know of a Deli-
i cate Child Read This Letter.

"My little daughter Louise, age 9
| years, has always been delicate, anae-
mic, had no appetite and seemed list-
less, and we could not seem to find
anything that would help her, until

I we were advised to give her Vinol.
j She started taking it six weeks ago

| and inside of two weeks she showed
[ a marked improvement both in appe-

tite, vim and looks. Being so well
pleased with the results, I continued
giving it to her, and words fall to ex-
press my gratitude and faith In Vlnol
both as a blood maker and body

builder. As my child was an anaemic

| for so long makes the reason all the

I stronger for me to recommend it to
others in similar condition." Geo. E.
Munro, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Yinol restores health and strength
in conditions like this because in a
natural manner it increases the appe-
tite. tones up the digestive organs,
enriches the blood and strengthens
every organ of the body.

Every bottle of Vinol is guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money re-
funded. Geo. A. Gorgas, Druggist,
Harrisburg, Pcnna. Vinol is sold in
Steelton by T. Prowell.

P. S. ?-For any skin trouble try our
Saxo Salve. We guarantee it. ?Adver-
tisement.

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC TnEATER
TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME

THE FIR ST AND 'I,AST WORD IX MINSTRELSY

Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels
28?Yearn of Continuous Suecen*? m?Outliving, Outclasalag All Competi-

tor*. I'rlceai Hoe, 50c, 75c, *I.OO.

TO MORROW NIGHT
EDWIN HELKIN PRESENTS THE CELEBRATED YIDDISH ACTRESS
Mme. Bessie Thomashefsky
Supported by an Excellent Cant of Player*. Direct from Their N Y. En-KaKcmeiit, Predentin* "THE OR HE* BOY."
PRICES: 35e, 50c, 75c, 91.00. SEATS .NOW.

Friday and Saturday-Matinee Daily
ROWLAND & CLIFFORD OFFER WM. ANTHONY MeGIIHE'S PLAY

THE DIVORCE QUESTION
A Play that hnn formed the outline for more «icrnion« than anv play nro-dnced In recent year*. Popular Price*. Mat., 25c, 50c. Eve., 25c, W.75c, 91.00.

--
.

.
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A SHOW WITHOUT WIGGLES

BUT PLENTY OF GIGGLES 1 l\ |

Even PRUDENCE Will LanKh at VJI VUSCU 1 UIC

John &Emma Ray $5 |f You Climb |t
"0i the Rio Grande" 2 Reel Specials Every Day. I

\u25a0

coim win not
SHOT OFF Hie

Flag of Trace FKes Over Camp
Hill and Water Company

Offices

The Riverton Consolidated Water
Company will not shut off the water
supply in Camp Hill to-morrow, as it
had threatened. The attorneys forthe company and the citizens' com-
mittee of the town have reached an
agreement whereby the consumers
will be given the use of the water
until a decision is reached either be-
tween the citizens and the company
or before the Public Service Commis-
sion. One of the members of the citi-
zens' committee said to-day that it
wa» not the desire of the residents tooarry the matter Into court, but that
the intention was to nettle the affair
through attorneys. "If, however, the
water company should at any time
turn off the supply, then the 'strong
arm of the law' will be brought down
on that concern with force."It is generally believed to-day that
all matters would be adjusted satis-factorily within a very short time.

One-third of Wrightsville
Present at Sunday School

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 21. ?The bor-

ough of Wrightsville across the river
from this place, with a population of
about 2,000, boasts of a remarkable
record in the attendance of its peo-
ple at Sunday school.

There are four Sunday schools in
the borough and on Sunday last a
register was kept of the attendance at
each, which was found to number 842
persons, or more than one-third of the
population of the town. There was no
special effort made to induce a large
attendance and this showing is re-
garded as a fair average of the mem-
bers In attendance regularly at the
Sunday schools.

FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 21.?Manager
W. G. Underwood, of the CumberlandValley Telephone Company, was a vis-
itor to Waynesboro yesterday to com-
plete arrangements for free telephone
communication for Cumberland Valleytelephone subscribers between Waynes-
boro and HaKcrstown. This Is an
innovation ar 1 the first time that tele-phone communication with Hagers-
town has been offered without cost.

WOMEN HELD FOR ROBBERY

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 21. FlorenceScofie d, colored, and daughter, Maud
bconeld. of Sunbury, were taken Intocustody by the police Monday, charged

\u2666v, £«. S't implicated in numerous
nefts at khamokin which reached a'otal money value of several thousanddollars. The latest store robbery was

»e'L Mlrbach store at Shamokln, where
SSOO worth of furs were stolen, sev-

c M
s £ ts of . Jfurs being found in the

Scofield residence. The women arebeing held for the February term ofcriminal court in Sunbury.

DEATH FROM TYPHOID
Sunbury, Pa.. Jan. 21.?Evan Jones

'/e?? o'f of Plymouth, an inmate
? ,

? tral . Pennsylvania Odd Fel-
u j

Orphans Home, near here, diet'Thrill, "

u m f roj " typhoid feverThree other children at the orphanage
otH/>t

SU with the malady andstrict measures are being used to pre-vent the other 138 children from bo-coming affected.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia.?Mrs. Henry p. Yertrevwife of the treasurer and generalmanager of the Columbia WagonCompany, died at the home of her

-mn h
er

V
A?.rs - GeorKe p- Deacon.Hillchester, Pottstown, where shehad been visiting. Bne

T
M,s- ,

,

Mary CatharineMeckel, 81 years old, who for years
headed a four-generation group here
a few

ele^ay CH"6*- an ,lhless °f onlya tew days. Sho was born in Ger-many, coming to this country when a
?mm Fou '- children, twenty grand

d"n survive
SCV6n great "ifandchil-

Martlc.?Adam Bortzfleld, 64 year*old, a retired gardener and farmerlied yesterday. His wife and sevenchildren, two brothers and two sistertsurvive. Clt

Orevijle. William Chambers 74vears old, died yesterday of pneu'mo-
survfves 1" a 1 ' llneSS- °ne Blster

Make Your Meals
Afraid of You

Don't Bo Afraid or Food. Just Take ustuart's Dyspepsia Tablet and
You'll Digest It All O. K.

All you men and women who wantto eat and are tilled with fear, stay
this kind of folly. Just carry a littl<
otuart's Dyspepsia Tablet in your
purse o;? pocket and after your mealeat it like you do candy.

The meal will be digested; theweakened digestive juices will be en-
riched and you will lose your fear of
food.

"Wiiii I Gin 110 to a Meal Sow Ih
Simply a Shame"

Don't you know that these tabletsare carried by thousands all over theland? In their bags as they travel, inpurses or pockets when they attendbanquets or after theater parties andmeals early or late, large or small areeasily digested without harmful ef-
fects.

One element of these tablets is soefficient that one grain of it will di-gest 3,000 grains of food. This Isscience brought down for your useand it is nature's own science, too.
No matter where you live, Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets will be found even

in the smallest drug store, although it
be only a cross roads druggist

This popularity is based solely upon
the reputation, proof and testimonial
excellence of these tablets in evervpart of our land.

Go to your druggist to-day and buy
a box. Price 60 cents.?Advertise-
ment.

WEST SHORE NEWS

G. E. CONVENTION
BIG CHURCH EVENT

Hot Tea Breaks
a Cold?Try This

Second Annual Meeting of Perry
County Societies Will Be

Held at Marysville

To-morrow the biggest church event
ever known In Marysville, will take
place, when the second annual con-
vention of the Perry County Young
People's Society for Christian En-
deavor, will meet In the Trinity Re-
formed Churoh.

The committee* arranging for the
convention follow: Reception and en-
tertainment, Miss Emma Roberts, Miss
Irene Aghenfelter, Miss Carrie Smith,
Miss Katherlne Ilench, Mrs. W. E.
Detweller, and Mrs. John Rhinehart;
music, W. I*. Roberts, Miss Marian
Wagner, Mrs. Charles Albright, Mrs.
A. G. Eppley and Miss Marie Harrold;
publicity. Miss Louise Corl and Edgar
Smith.

This year's convention will exceed
that of last year's in all ways. Music
will be furnished for the convention
by a union chofr, composed of all the
church choirs of town. Delegates will
be present from all the societies of the
county and the number is expected to
reach at least two hundred.

The delegates from the town's so-
cieties are. Reformed, Miss Kather-
ine Roberts and Mrs. C. B. Smith;
Methodist, J. E. Whtte and Mrs. The-
opolius Shakespeare; Evangelical, Miss
Margaret Gault; Lutheran, Mrs. S. L.
Rice and Mrs. Pearl Hippie. Ad-
dresses will be made by C. A. Black,
of Harrisburg, president of the Dau-
phin County Y. P. S. C. E.; the Rev.
P. H. Hoover, of Blaln, and the Rev.
J. I. Green, of Millerstown, president
and vice-president, respectively, of the
Perry County Y. P. S. C. E. In addi-
tion there will be many other ad-
dresses.

MEETING OF CLASSIS
A special session of the Carlisle

Classis of the Reformed Church will
be held in the Trinity Reformed
Church, of Marysville, to-morrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The relation
between the Zion charge, of Blaln, and
the Rev. P. 11. Hoover will be dis-
solved, and the Rev. Hoover will be
transferred to the Classis of Wyo-
ming, Eastern Synod. A supply will
be appointed to fill the Rev. Mr.

place. Delegates to theseventh triennial session of the First
Reformed Church, which will be held
In Lancaster on May 12, will be
elected.

WOOLEN MILL OFFICERS

On Monday night the directors of
the Susquehanna Woolen Mill, at NewCumberland, held a meeting and the
following officers were re-elested: J.
J. Baughman, president, and G. H.
Reiff, secretary and treasurer.

EXCELLENT SKATING
There Is excellent skating on the

brick yard pond, above Fifth street,
New Cumberland, which is enjoyed by
many.

WEST SHORE BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hale, of Sev-

enth street, New Cumberland, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Jan-
uary 19.

Mr - and Mrs. M. V. Sanderson, of
Summerdale, announce the birth of a
son, Monday, January 19.

ENTERTAIXEI) MITE SOCIETYMrs. Albert Fuller, of Lemoyne, en-
tertained the Ladies' Mite Society of
the Evangelical Church at her homen Herman avenue yesterday after-
noon. The members, after enjoying a
pleasant afternoon, were served a
sauerkraut supper.

DEBATE ON FRIDAYLemoyne A. Grammar School Liter-ary Society will hold its regular semi-monthly meeting in the schoolroom on
Friday afternoon. The debate, "Re-
solved, That electricity is more useful
han steam," will be argued by the fol-

lowing: Affirmative, Mildred Witman
and Lloyd Crow; negative, Miriam
Weiser and John Moser. Officers will
be elected at this meeting.

OYSTER SUPPER FOR ( LIB
Last evening the A. I. Club of the

Lutheran Church at Lemoyne held a
sock social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Leach. The proceeds were
?iven to the church. After enjoying
an evening of games and music an
jyster supper was served to a large
number of guests.

WANT STREETS CLEANED
Residents of Camp Hill are com-

plaining about the uncleanly condi-
tions of the streets in the borough,
>nd it Is probable that within the
\ear future the matter will be takenjefore council.

A few years ago the Civic Club of
Gamp Hill purchased a number of
waste paper boxes, which were placed
n various places about the town. Oneof them, at present, is now hidden be-hind Home shrubbery, and is empty.

Others along the streets are as clean
as tho day they were placed and the
paper is strewn over the town. Along
Market street all along tho curbs are
-tieces of paper and other rubbish
which gives the thoroughfare a very
unsightly appearance.

Council may be asked to Instruct the
highway commissioner to gather up
the rubbish and destroy it. The high-
way commissioner is only paid for the
time he puts in on a job when he is
instructed to work by council. It is
itated that it would not take more
than two days to clean the streets.

PLANS FOR MINSTRELS
Plans are now being made in Worm-

'eysburg for the fourth annual per-
formance of the Wormleysburg Min-
strels for the benefit of the borough
fire company. At a meeting to be held
to-morrow evening of the men In
charge of the affair, a date will beset for the opening rehearsal. The
chorus and ends this year will be
practically the same as last year, with
very few exceptions. One or two addi-
tional end men will probably be used.

PATIENT IS IMPROVING
Boyd Freese, aged 11 years, son of

William Freese, a Camp Hill baker,
who was taken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital a few days ago for an appendi-
citis operation, is reported to be ingood condition at present.

SUPPER IS PLANNED
E. D. Stroud's class of young men

of the Trinity Lutheran Church, of
Camp Hill, will hold a chicken and
waffle supper in the fire company hall
on Saturday evening, February 21.
Further plans for the affair will be
made later.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BROWNAWBLL
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanisburg, Pa., Jan. 21.?Funeral
service of Mrs. Oliver Brownawell, who
died at her home in Churchtown. were
held in that place this morning. Burial
was made in the Mt. Zlon Cemetery.
Mrs. Brownawell was 76 years old and
Is survived by three sons and twodaughters; Samuel, of near Churcli-
town; Mrs. Murray Boas, of Harris-
burg; Murray Brownawell, Mrs. Weir
Hertzler, of Williams Grove; and New-
ton, at home; also three brothers.George, William and X>evJ Kunkle.

Got a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or, as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee." at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.?Advertise-
ment.

Miss Foley Talks on
Suffrage at Williamstown

Special to The Telegraph

Williamstown, Pa., Jan. 21.?Miss
Margaret Foley, suffrage leader of
Massachusetts, delighted a large audi-
ence In Pritchard's Hall on Saturday
evening. Miss Foley gave her experi-
ence in Industrial lines and graphi-
cally related the defeat of Senator
Greenwood, who opposed every move-
ment of the woman's cause during his
five years' incumbency In the Senate.
She convinced her audience of the
need of better legislation and the work
the women suffrugettes have done In
the nine States where they have the
ballot. So favorably did her address
impress her audience that a move-
ment is on foot to effect an organiza-
tion. Miss Foley was secured through
the influance of Miss Ople, editor of
the Williamstown Times, who was in
communication with Mrs. Mabel Cron-
ise Jones, president of the Central
Pennsylvania Association. Professor
I). F. Detter superintendent of the
borough schools, was chairman of the
meeting.

BIBIiE CLASS OONFERENCE

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Jan. 21.?The
fifth annual Bible conference of the
Brethren In Christ Church will bo
held at Grantham, In the chapel of the
Messiah Bible School, beginning on
Sunday, January 25, and continuing
until Tuesday evening. An Interest-
ing program has been prepared, in-
cluding addresses by Bishop Engle, of
Abilene, Kan.; Bishop Burkholder, of
Upland, Cal.; Bishop Hostetter, of
Washington Borough, Pa., and other
prominent workers in the church.

POSLAM H:ALS
AILING SKIM

SO QUICKLY!
Don't let anything keep you from

trying Poslam if you need it to stop
Itching and drive away any skin
trouble.

Poslam's merit is real Its healing
power is speedy, intense and certain.
Soothes tender, irritated skin and con-
trols and eradicates Eczaraa, Acne.
Pimples, Tetter, all forms of Itch and
all surface disorders.

Poslam is absolutely harmless. It
cannot injure. Its great merit deserves
your full confidence. Splendid results
follow its use.

Your druggist sells Poslam For free
sample write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 25tli St., New York.

Poslam Soap is best for the skin be-
cause medicated with Poslam.?Adver-
tisement.
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; SEWING MACHINES |;
« 1 at Low Prices i

: ISr ::

$25.00
I Four drawer panel front. I>rop head automatic lift. Best ball

'
*

, 1 bearing atand, steel pitman full high arm top tension head, solid 1
(

"

golden oak, piano polish case, veneered lid. Full set attachments
and accessories. Instruction book and 10-year guarantee. I \u25ba

< t
Sold on our Club Plan for SI.OO down and

$2.00 monthly for one year.
f ,

u
i 312 Market St.

'
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WEDDING AT GRANTVIJJLE wedlock by the Rev. O. R. Blttner.
Special to The Telegraph locality and their many friends wish

Grantville Pa., Jan. 21. ?On Satur- them a happy and prosperous life,
day evening at the Lutheran parson- The groom engaged in buying an«l
nge at Grantville, Harry S Lingrle and selling western horses for a number
Mary E. Care were united in holy of years.

TH STUD/O
NUT ST.

\u25a0 ri

PHONE

STUQ/O OP£A/ SAM -IPpm

CLOSING
Announcement lias already been made that the generous
offer of the great Panama book must be withdrawn. Only
a few days remain?no longer than the present allotment
of books lasts ?so act quickly. \ou'll never have another
chance to learn ALLabout Panama and THE CANAL.

I "^1
IF NOT SATISFIED This Greatly Reduced Illustration Shown the Large Volume, Which E

L Is 9x12 Inches?Double the Dimensions of the Usual Size Novel.

Call and see for yourself that this book is ALL and
MORE than is claimed for it?that it could not be sold
for less than $4 under any other conditions?and that the
price asked barely covers the expense of distribution.

Get It Today From The Telegraph

2


